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Finances May Bar
Cal From Regatta
Committee Says Shell Crew Trip To
Poughkeepsie Off Unlets Fund Raised

BERKELEY, Cal., April 21 (UP) University of California
may not send its crews to the Poughkeepsie regatta on the Hudson
river this year because of financial reasons, it was indicated
tonight.

It would cost 15400 to tend the vanity. Junior varsity, and
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Yanks Win
14--4 From

Phillies
Senators Hand Rati Sox
First Dtfeat of Season;
Giants Trip Dodger 7-- 5

By PAUL BCHEFFELS
United Press Correspondent
Joe Dlmigglo emerged Mon-

day after eight dtyt of Ameri-
can League competition ts the
dominant figure in both major
leagues.

The New York Yankees'
who batted in six

runt with three hits Sunday,
collected "four for five," Includ-
ing a homer and a double at the
Yankee! battered Philadelphia
pitching again Monday for 17
hits and 14-- 4 victory at Shlbe
Park.

He drove in two runs and
brought his eight-gkm- e total to
14 runs batted in in In the last
three games, four homers, one
triple, four doubles and two
stolen bases. He has now hit
safely in every game and prev-
iously connected in 19 succes-
sive exhibition Karnes.

Sox' First Defeat
Steve Sundra. mak-

ing hit pitching debut for
Washington, handed the Boston
Red Sox their first defeat of the
season, at Griffith Stadium.
The Senators knocked Jack Wil-

ton out of the box in the sixth
with a foui-ru- n rally that feat-
ured foul straight hits by Buddy
Lewis, Cecil Travis, George
Archie anl Jimmy Bloodworth
plus Minager Joe Cronin's error.

jit was the fifth tune in six
garnet that a Red Sox pitcher
failed to go tne route.

Chicago at Detroit and St.
Louis at Cleveland were rained
out.

In the only National League
garnet played, the New York
Glantt tripped the Brooklyn
Dodgers, 5 at the Grounds
and the Boston Beet stopped
the Philadelphia Phillies, 81 at
National League Field.

Wild Pitch
Joe ' Orengot ' eigbth-innln-

double, scoring Harry Danning,
who had tingled, broke tie and
gave the Giants thv first of two

g runt. Babe Young
scored the other on wild pitch
by Kirby Higbe, who went the
route for the Dodgrs. Mel Ott
homered frr the Giants and
Dolph Camilll for the Dodgers.

The Veteran Wet Ferrell
stopped the Philt with five hits

Tiger Steve Tsakoff. a belligerent Bulgarian veteran el atony
years' grappling, above it apparently torturing Iron Gut John.
son with punishing faealock. The pair met on last week's
armory card. Johnson winning a two-fa-ll decision. This weak
Tsakoff will be back rassling Johnny Nemanic and Johnson will
grapple Danny Stvich of Utah.

Gun Club Shoot

Cuut toaiiue baseball make
Its 1041 dubut In the Pclf!c
iiwthwci t today with I h
two top trams clausing In Se-
attle.

While the pace sottlm Sacra- -

mcuto Senators and the 1940
championship Seattle Ralnlera
nht It out. the third place San
DW-a- Parirra will be In a perfect
apuv lo climb pad them Into the
laud at the rpetue of their hosts,
the lowly Portland Beaver.

J1io top trio came through the
yrr'k-ii- In customary style

SEATTLE A p' It 21 T)
iVtallors found this sign on
Mayor Earl Million's drik

"Bulletin: All notices of
funerals or nckuru mutt be

fcn this rffice by 10 a m., on
the dy of tho opening base-
ball game."

plays Its first home
lame here tomorrow against
Sacramento.

wlh two victories to single
ilffeat lo widen the gup between
them and tho five losing clubs.

Bonattt Singles
Julio Uonrlti, Los Angeles

pusher, was rrsponiible for
sole loss when he

aibaied in the ninth and scored
the. deciding run on Johnny
M&orc's double to win Sun-,- v

opener 5 4. A walk sand
eaWhrd In between a pair of
doubles In the filth gave the Sen-
ators the two run margin for a
3 1 decision In the nightcap. The
Sacs breeied through tl e Angels
8 3 Saturduy.

Three ltn In the tenth, topped
hy Pinch Hitter Ulll Lawrence's
triple, won yesterday's nightcap
for Seattle over Oakland
Three double plays by. the Seat-
tle Infield helped offset the 13
lilts Paul Gregory allowed the
Oaks In the opener. The Rainlers
won to regain their winning
stride after losing Saturday
before the three-hi- t pitching of
Jack Salveson.

Breaks Tie
Mel Mauera's three-bagge- r

plus a sacrifice broke a 9 9 tie
In the eighth to give San Dirgo
a 10-- win over the San Francis-
co Seals. The Seals put three of
their hits together in the third

jng of the nightcap to win
Uille Lefty Mel Marlowe scat-

tered the four Padre hits over
the five Innings the game lasted
Sun D'ego hammered out 16 safe-tm- a

to win 10-- Saturday.
In their Krrstmt splurge of

tlits season the Portland Beavers
won two out of three week-en-

games from Hollywood to double
the number of their season's
vlftories. The Beavers won Sun-

day's opener and then
to form by dropping the

nightcap 11-- Ad Liske held the
Sluts to four hits Saturday while

bunched four In the
tenth to win

T,he Stars entertain Lot s

this week while Oakland
plays at San Francisco.

Tuesday Set for
Bonanza Smoker

BONANZA Tuesday, April

today it will not be able to
"appropriate the fu-- amount.

A populai subscription among
the students would be necessary
to raise sufficient money to tend
the three crews east Ken Priest
ley, graduate manager, said.

The finance committee will
meet again Monday to determine
how much can be appropriated
for the trip, and how much
would have to be nued through
subscription.

Coach Ky Ebright said he
wasn't very hopeful sufficient
money could be raed.

Little Concern
""With the world wondering

if the United States will get
into the war, there won't be
much concern over tending the
crew to Poughkeepsie," Ebright
said.

Last Saturday University of
Washington varsity and Junior
varsity crews defeated Califor-
nia in their annual regatta at
Oakland estuary. California
won the freshman race.

It was considered possible
California may sen! its varsity
crew to Poughkeepsie and leave
the other two at home. In 1938
SI BOO wu raised bv DODular

subscription on the campus to
send tne freshman crew to
Poughkeepsie. California has

'

competed in every Pougnkeep-si- e

race since 1926. '

Henley Yins
On Track

Hornets' 61 Points Whip
Merrill, Malin, Bonanza

Henley's hurrying Hornets
over the weekend established
themselves as the only real
threat to Chiloquin in county B
league track,-- results showed
Monday.

The Hornets' 61 points easily
defeated three other south end
schools in a practice meet.
Bonanza placed second with 34

points, Malin third with 25 and
Merrill las' with flve markers.

OustandiDg performance was
turned in by Wal'cr Smith of
the Bonanza Antlers when he
scampered a mile in 8:02, tlx
seconds under the county rec-
ord.
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pom vauti
Woa bv Kirknatrlck MO and Riker (B)
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e Htgn HMraHa
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elialbles, dated up for the (7th

G. Martin.

purchase of the 73 per cent con- -'

trolling IniercsU in the Boston
National Uague club held for
the past five yer by C. F.
Adams, wealthy Boston sports--)

man. Among them were Casey
Stengel, thr club's manager, and
Francis Ouimet, the former na-

tional open and a.riatrur golf i

champion, now a B"ston broker.
Bolh Q'i nn and Adamt re-

fused to divulge te financial
terms of tne deal that will be
consummated as toon as a few
minor lcga. and financial details
have been eettled. probably with-
in a day or to. It Is understood,
however, that the Quinn group
agreed to give 200,CUO cash and
1100.000 note for control.

The owners of the club's re-

maining 27 per cent holdings,
former. Massachusetts Governor
Frank G. Allen,
Joseph F. O'Conne.l of Boston,
and Leopold M Goulston, the
club's vice president, will re-

tain their interests. Quinn re-

vealed.

PORTLAND CYCLISTS
WIN IDAHO PLACES

LEWISTON, Ida. April 21 (P)
Two Portland, Ore., motorcycle
rider won places iif the Lewis-Clar-

Motorcycle elub't hill
climb here yesterday.

Joe Burke, Portland, was first
In class B. riding his vehicle 172
feet up a steep "20-fo- hill.
Wilbur Htinsen, Portland, was
third in class C with a climb
of 170 feel
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By BILL KING ,
BOSTON. April 21 W) For

the second time In his y

of baseball, Bob Quinn
la heading a symicalr-ownc-

club that he hope, will be a
pennant winner for his beloved
Boston.

Last nlgnt that esteemed vet-

eran, popularly known at "Hon-
est Bob." proudly announced
that a doron loyal friends had
Joined forces with him for the

Local Gunmen
Score 74 in

Oregonian
Klamath Gun club shooters

Sunday racked up a total of 74
In the final weekend of the
Portland Oregonian's 16th an-
nual shoot held In conjunction
with a registered shoot at the
Wocul traps.

Several Bend gunmen attend-
ed the club's weekly clambake.

An outstanding bit of firing
was scored by Mcndenhall of
Grants Pass, guest scattergun-ner- ,

who leveled out 08 birds
out at possible 400. Al Broth
erton, new shooter, shattered
37 consecutive birds.

Firing In the Oregonian, an
eight-wee- competition which
serves as an elimination for the
state meet, P. Hilton and F. R
Olds scored perfect 25's and II.
E. Hauger marked up a 24.

L. H. MagiU 21 23
N. R. GUbert 20 21
M. Hunt 22 24
J. C. Vanderwert ..22 25
Dee Haines 20 21
W. Howard 19 25
N. Reed '. 23 23
E. E. Driscoll 21 25
T. B. Wattert 18 22
P. Puckett 19 25
G. Ledingham ,18 23
H. Garich 20 24
P. Hilton 22 25
R. Jones .20 23
O. Lane .20 23
H. E. Hauger 20 24
G. W. Houston .20 C 18
Mcndenhall ,23 A 23
F. R. Olds -- . ..19 25
S. L. Woodard 21 22
M. E. Cornett 20 21
H. Baum -.-20 21
J. H. Martin -.-22 24
A. Brotherton 18 17
J. F. Adams .18 21
P. Dalton 18 16
V. Bewley 20 23
R. Stearns -.-19 19
W. E. Lamm 21
Don Fish

ood: rrro (M.I third: McKay H fourth.
UUUaco lot tt l Inch.

Dash
Woa bv Stradar (U) aad Joava fB)

(ttel: Huttnaa (R) third: Walker ()fourth. Tuno :IL

Woo bv Smith (Bi: Baemer (H) eroad:
UfT (M,) third; South (U) fourth. Time

e:az.
aeS

Woa bv Bretthanot (H: Moora (Me
remnd; Woortr (U) third; Walta (H)
fourth, "flaw .t.

Law Nurcsea
Woa bv Sfhulu (ill: Van Meter (Ua)

tecond; Beemer (H third Iia :J7.(.
Broad dump

freshman crews to Poughkeepsie,
the Associated Students decided

as the Bees belted three pitch-
ers for 14 blowt Including Mtx
West's four bagger in the third
with none jn. Joe Marty hit one
for the Philt In the first with
the bases empty.

Clnclnati at Chicago was post-
poned because of cold weather
while St. Ixiuis and Pittsburgh
were unscheduled.

Results:
NATIONAL UAOUI

ClarlusBtl ik ChicagQ, pot,nl, told.

nilUdrlphla
OoafcMi

Prr. rroMcb. Tttaul'f sad fun;rerru uq Brrr. HIRrooklnt t S 1
Xrw Vurt 7 t I

Hlltx ml Own; MidUr, Wltllt.
sad DalalBi.

Only sa
AMERICAN UHCUt

Chicago at llnlt. pMlnord. rill.
St. LuuU ot ttevtlaad. putpod. cold.

B I
IbMlMI A II S

Whluo S IS t
W.Ik,. Unison. FUmlm. aad rcacook;

Suadra aad remit. '

R
- Yort l

rMUd-lp-

Itooald aad Dicker; Kum rcrrtck aad
HI)!.

ASHLAND HIGH
COACH RESIGNS

ASHLAND. Ore.. April 21 UB
Football Ciach Leighton Blake
of Ashland High School today
resigned to enter private busi
ness in Portland

Blake't tuccessor, according to
Superintendent Theo J. Norby,
has not been chosen.

SALEM SOLON S WIN
SALEM April 21 tP) Headt- -

up play In the lute 'linings gave
the Salem Sena tort a z base-
ball victory over Willamette
university Saturday.

John Grtnatn drove In the
winning run by a tingle in the
eighth Innmg. and Outfielder
Bob Bergjtrom cut ft Willam
ette score with a running catch
of a long drive in thr ninth.

OREGON NETTTnS LOSE
EUGENE April 2 VP) The

University of Oregon tennis
team dropoed a ? decision to
the Eugene Portland Leader ten-
nis shop here Saturday. Wayne
Sabin, nationally - ranked ama-

teur, played for the victors.

at the Norwood Country club.
Long Branch, N J. From there
I went to the Fores' Hills Field
club, Bloomfield. N J As you
know, conditions were good in
'28. '29 and .30. I worked on
my game, gradually rose to the

Ltop.
Making the winter circuit,

which has played such a tre-
mendous part in the surge of
young plaving professionals, I
managed to be lirst in the Pasa-
dena Open of 28. I took the
New Jersey P. G. A that year.

I won the Okhinoma City
Open of '29 and that year an
nexed a championship I hold to
this day the Hawaiian Open.

.You guessed it.
A Hawal-a- Open hasn't been

held since.

NEXTi The development of
stars.

Wood Pushes Short Backswing

Hdcp. .
22 22 2390 24 22 21 20 67
24 24 234)2 22 19 23 2387
23 24 23 94 24 24 24 21 9.1

22 25 24 96 20 18 24 2587
24 18 23 88 20 21 24 2348
23 24 24 86 23 21 23 21 88
24 23 24 94 21 24 21 2389
24 25 25 99 21 20 20 22 83
22 25 2382 20 23 24 23 90
24 25 23 97 20 20 20 1878
22 24 21 90 19 22
23 21 22 90 21 19
25 24 2599 25 23
23 25 24 95 23 23 24 21 91
22 20 21 86 23 24 23 22 93
21 24 25 94 , 22 20 IB 19 80
24 25 22 89 18 22 - 40
24 24 24 95 24 24 25 2598
23 25 23 96 23 21 23 21 88
25 24 23 94 23 21 20 23 87
22 23 25 91 25 22 25 20 92
23 25 24 93 23 21 22 1985
21 21 25 91 18 17 20 22 77
22 25 2569 20 23 18 2283
23 24 2189 19 24 21 22 86
11 17 1256 14 18 17 23 72
23 23 2493 22 23 23 2391
23 23 23 88 21 21 23 1883
23 23 24 91 23 22 21 21 86

21 25 46 20 19 21 33 83

Wot) bv Hnffmaa (H): Klrtoetrict (Mail
Jeoe (B) third; Uoort (Me fourth.
Olstaaca 11 feet 4 tachaa.

Daah
Woa by Joara (Hi; onhaai (R)

Walker (Me) third' Strader (B)
fourth, time rtt.fi.

aootaall Throw
Woa by riaher (Hi; M.kaj rtr) aoeoed:

Brav (B) third; Van Meter (Ma) fourth.
Diatance 179 ff-- t a laetin. h

Rtai
Won bv ,., is, . svtuler (R) aoeoad;

Wright (H) third; Bovmaa (Ut fourth.
Time 1:11.

Nalf-m- Rauy
Won by Ben),-- Malta aecood. '

Whiskey stands
with Red Label,

FULL

QUART

Pint

j 22, is the date set definitely for
the championship smoker at Bo-- ;
nanza high school. Starting at

;TE TEST
M 1 W w: 1

IS THE PAY-OF- F!

. . 1.1 Vl'Vvi V-"- '..51
- ,awm ' : i

Blind taste tests prove that Barclay's Red Label

up with higher-price- d blends. Satisfy your taste
at a popular price. Make the taste test yourself.

fTht te the ftril of eti triform a tire
end inatructir artiriM oa golf.)

Wavior off Mailcra Tatmiamont ant
Oalfa Poromaat Mhor

KTEW YORK. April 21 A
late start is not necessarily

fatal to a succcsslul golfing
career.

I caddicd at Lake Placid,
where I wag born. November
18, 1901, and at Snranac Lake
at the age of IS. but did not
take the game seriously until I
was 20.

Ice hockey waa my sport while
a student at Clarkson Tech. Pots-
dam, N. Y..

I had visions of building sky
scrapers, bridges and seeing
through otner feats of engineer-
ing.

Until 1922, t teed off with a
driving Iron.

Prior to taking my first pro-
fessional Job at the Winchester,
Ky., country club l'i '28. I had
a tough time getting around
under 80.

I was an assistant bookkeeper
In a tobaccc house at Winchester
. . . served as a professional
throughout the summer.

I worked on my tee shots . . .

finally decided a sh'-rt- . restrict-
ed, three quarter backswing
suited me best.

Blessed with brawny forearms
and mighty wrists, I naturally
had less hand action than other
shotmakers. I am still a power
hitter.

While It Is a bit longer than It
was when I broke lit my swing
it a good one for the average
player to copy.

It it Insurance ffxoinst
a common fault of the

duffer.

HANDS GO NO HIGHER
THAN LEVEL OF LYES

Flaying a wood, t tuke a
square stance with toes pointed
outward.

The ball is teed off the left
heel.

I advise pupils to keep the
left hand firm to avoid 'letting
the club fail over the shoulder.

At the ti'p of the backswing,
the player should avoid letting

- t-- T- - g'f'Tu -- si ii. i

- v Sn Va.- -
"

Craig Wood, left in position ha takes at top of backswing for drive. Right, the Masters'
champion illustrate! duffer't common fault overtwinglng. Hands have gone higher than ap-

proximate level of eyes. Club has dropped over shoulder.
Soled oovaral ae.ular Spirit

$1.75
. 95c Full

8 o'clock the fights will be run
off as follows:

Boxing division James
Bradshaw versus Charley Hart-
ley; Kenneth Bradshaw versus
Bill Hood; Wesley Hanklns vers-
us Danny Clvan; Walter Rltter

eVorsus Drury Macbeth; Art Mon-
etae versus Bob Ross; Jack Rog-
ers versus Victor Flackus;
George Bray versus Walter
Smith; Jackto Drltcoll versus
Billy Custer; Andy Lovelsdy
versus Pnul Fitzhugh.
Wrestling Gordon Glvan
Wrsus John Hnrblson; Cole Fits-hus- h

versus Bud Harris; Paul
fitshugh versus Andy Love-lad-

RUPTURED?
irMitr handling tnntw manr run

Little Doctor
Truss

ft the btit n the market, and
la the anever to all nip lure ufftr
era. Neat, elm pie efficient, ae ateel
t nut, o M preeture vm

''the bach or dtps, too leg --trip.
erelKht g ounera. No matter Bow

;good rour trim la' It tot reeled
in the oewt and beat tea thla

tone, free drmonitration. All orl
;rfnne mhjtct to four doctor's

Unlimited free aertlcd At
n one of S00 wviUra agcota.

r
Currin's

t for Drugs
Mnth and Mini Phora) St

j "Tin friendly Drus ttoea"

Wwtilwei pries

O 01V mIi totting tlM nwnitMr

m fctttoi, to mmwf4 with Mcb

4 Atk thrtw to ton fritnd. to Mttcf
first. MCMtti ntj mr4 ctmU, wtth

wit thtr biwvinf whkh trnJ h which.
JAS. IARCIAY A CO, LTD, DITaOTT,

MICHI9AN) PfORIA, lUINOIf
4Ymi liMf mm arvti (W

SedUhol'thlihlMittinsavorase. T5 Neutral Grain SoirMa H rSStd

i '7z n

ing in any line of eideavor, re-

gardless of the breaks.
I have no complaints. 1 owe

much to the great game of golf.
Though I to frequently have
been runner-u- p In major tourna-
ments, I consider myself for-
tunate to have donu as well at
I have. I have won a full share
of important tournaments.
WINTER CIRCUIT AIDS
YOUNG PLAYING PROS

Getting back to the start of
my professional life, my show-

ing in my first tournament led
to my being offered and accept-
ing tne position vacated by Bob
Peebles. I held the Louisville
post until 27, winning the Ken-
tucky Open of 23 and the Ken-
tucky P. O A. of '28.

Eager to obtain a connection
around New York, 1 became as-

sistant to George Fntheringham

the hands go higher than the
level of the eyes.

At the top, the face of my
club is SO per cent closed.

In a Inter article I will (ell
how a closed face has helped
my game.

In my livtial tournament, the
Kentucky Open of '".3, I finished
second to Bob Pecblts then the
professional of the Louisville
Country club. He had a 144 to
my 145

So. you sec. It seems I was
destined to be a runner-u- at
the very outset,

I have built a reputation as a
runner-up- , which is one of the
principal reasons why winning
the Masters' tournament over
the gorgeous Augusta National
course this spring cave me to
much satisfaction.

The victory demonstrated to
all th.it it pays to keep swing
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